14 June 2019

Sims Saturday Sitdown: Life Coaches Help Navigate Life’s Journey

Life Coaches Angelik and Victor Sims and their team will help you find and define the motivation and tools to navigate through this journey called life. The Sims Saturday Sitdown is a community outreach program that highlights and focuses on building individuals and helping others.

Read More »

Pen Craft Workshops

Looking for a simple gift or a cute display for your desk? Ink pens always come in handy, and the Birmingham Public Library wants to help. Participants will decorate ink pens that can be used for display or given away as fun gifts.

Read More »

Summer Family Crafting

Crafting is a fun and beneficial way for families to spend time together. This summer there will be long hot days and this kind of indoor activity can relieve stress, provide an escape from the routine, enhance a positive mood, and help with developing family creativity. The library’s shelves are full of craft books for ideas that will keep you all summer.

Read More »

From Podcast Host to Author

Do you love podcasts and can’t get enough information about them? Several of the most popular podcast hosts have written books, and they can be found at the Birmingham Public Library and other JCLC libraries.

Read More »

Staff Pick

The Classical Music Book

We all have regrets concerning our college years. One of mine is not taking a classical music class and learning more about the foundation of modern music. When meeting friends who are composers or musicians I feel distinctly ignorant when the conversation takes a classical turn and downright desperate if they begin discussing historical movements or start using technical terms.

Read More »

EVENTS

DNA and Family Secrets
June 16
2:30–4:00 P.M.
Central Library
McWane Science Center
Family Night – Child Development Workshop
June 17
6:00–7:30 P.M.
North Birmingham Library
Miss Fancy, Queen of the Avondale Zoo
June 18
3:00 P.M.
Southside Library
Larry Moore, The Magic Man
June 18
6:00 P.M.
Springville Road Library
Library Cards for More Than Books
June 19
2:00 P.M.
East Ensley Library
Bill Pay – How to Pay Your Bills Online
June 20
9:30 A.M.
Five Points West Library

BPL Summer Learning
For all ages
Through July 31

EXHIBIT

Sacred Sounds of Alabama
Through July 22, 2019
Central Library
Fourth Floor Gallery

Opening Reception
June 15, 3:00–5:00 p.m.

Sacred Harp Singing Reception
June 30, 3:00–5:00 p.m.
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